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OURIPLACE
\bij l/iedQt{iion

The Oldtimer

It is one of those quiet, peaceful 
eveoioils so rare around our place 
since the arrival last October of 
our son and heir, Mike the Pest. 
But, for once, Mike is quiet. He‘s 
io bed. He's wadded up bis sheets 
end blankets in one corner and has 
crawled to the other, where he sits 
like a prosperous-pauncbed little 
priest, meditavely tugging at bis 
eyelashes. Mike's eyelashes are bis 
latest discovery in this great adven
ture of life, and sitting and pulling 
at them for hours at a time furnish 
es him no end of pleasure. In fact 
bis eyelashes have almost replaced 
the trash can as a source of in
spiration and entertainment.

Me, I'm getting a lot of quiet eat 
isfactionout of sitting and whittling 
my toenails.

But the Duchess wrecks the 
whole beautiful scene with a bomb
shell question. “What”, she wants 
to know, slapping at a mosquito, 
“makes frogs holler?”

OQO
That's the Duchess for you. One 

time she woke me up io the dead 
hours of night to ask; "Fred, can 
cows back up?"

“Frogs", 1 explain patiently, "hol
ler for the same reason that crick
ets chirp opera singers strain for 
high C, and hound dogs bay at a 
full moon!"

"Yes, but wbot makes hounds 
bay at the moon?" she wants to 
know. "I think its silly!"

Sometimes I am appalled at the 
ignorance of my city-bred wife.

"Look", I say. “Didn't you ever 
hear roosters crow at daybreak?"

They're always waking me," she 
complains, "just when the sleepings 
best. What's the matter with them

'It's nature, I" explain. "Roost
ers just naturally have to crow at 
daybreak. It's time to get up".

“Not for me", she protests. "I 
don't like to get up till the sun is 
shining".

"That's what city life does for a 
person", I point out. "Get's them 
used to a lot of bad habits. Wbeh 
I was a kid on the farm I used to 
roll out at four o'clock every morn
ing and go drive up the work mules 
and have them harnessed by day 
light".

“If it was such a good habit", she 
says, why don't you keep it up?

"But I don’t have any mules," I 
point out.

“Why don’t we have some mules" 
she wants to know. "If we bad 
some mules maybe we could live on 
a farm and make some money. 
With eggs the price they are—"

"You don't cultivate eggs with 
mules' I interrupt.

"Well all I know'', she says is 
that if groceries and rent keep go
ing up we'll soon be tramping the 
highways!

OQO
"Speaking of highways." I say 

hoping to change the subject, I had 
0 peculair experience on the road 
from Austin the ether day.

“Yes" she says raising an eye
brow.

Yeah. I saw an old man up the 
road staggering along under a a load 
of ragged bedding; Asked him if 
he wanted to ride. He said; "What 
fer, young feller? Ain’t going no- 
wberes. Ju it as well be here as on 
up the road".

OQO
The Duchess studies me gravely.
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District Court Is of 
Short Duration

part of their lunch in the middle of 
"Yes", but what makes frogs boiler 

Mike burps loudly and indelicate
ly from bis corner of the bed. 1 
sigh and go off to bed where I can 
sit and whittle my toe nails io peace 

What does make frogs holler, do 
you suppose?

'•4,

/ /

Sparkling

Judge J. F. Sutton came up and 
convened our district court last 
Monday.

After empannelling the grand 
jury and setting the big twelve to 
work, they went to their room and 
bad a smoke. Afte.' t'llkiog sheep 
and cows for awhile they came in
to court io a body and reported to 
the court "nothin’ doin' “ thereupon 
the court said; "you are dismissed" 
and they all went home.

District attorney 0. C Fisher was 
present, but there was nothing for 
him to do.

The cese of Lillie Mae Lee vs. 
Curtis Paul Lee, suit for divorce, 
divorce was granted and the plain 
tiffs maiden name was restored to 
that of Lillie Mae Nichols. On the 
same day she was married to Jim 
Roberts, a soldier at Camp Barkley, 
Rev, L. 0. Ryan officiating.

Judge Sutton came up Tuesday 
and signed the minutes for the term

Antelope Trapping to 
Begin Soon

Roaaliird RoMell
A» the wife of a college profeasor 

in the M-G-M picture **The Femi- 
aline Touch** Miss Russell learns
that love is a primary emotion, com- 

""to)mon to aU forms of animal and 
some vegetable life. Orchids, catfishj 
sU feel love. /

the morning. A hungry child does 
not make a good student. Does your 
child have an adequate breakfast 
before be leaves for school?

SLEEP-EAT FOR
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Wimodausis Club to 
Send Magizines to 
Army Camps

Now that the schools are under 
way and the daily routine is well 
established, the question o ' school 
lunches that will be adequate and 
attractive and will help to keep the 
growing boy or girl up to the mark 
mentally and pbsicallj, is of special 
importance. But the child’s growth 
and development ase helped or hin
dered by various other things in a 
child's daily program.

Here are some of them as outlined 
by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Offiiccr:

"The average school child needs 
from 10 to 12 hours sleep each night. 
A tired child is a nervous, irritable 
child who finds it bard to concen
trate. Does your child have a bed
time that is early enough to insure 
an adequate amount of sleep?

"Teachers complain that many of 
(be children 6nd it necessary to eat

The Wimodauses Club met Wed, 
afternoon with Mrs. W. N. Reed, 
htteen members were present. Plans 
were made to send magazines to 
some army camp. The club voted 
to have a candy tale Saturday 
night at the picture show and a 
rummage sale Saturday November 
1, at San Angelo. Mrs. Lester Fos
ter was elected delegate to the State 
Convention; to be held at Dallas in 
November. Club members are plan 
oiog to attend a tea to be given by 
the Forsao Study Club Oct. 28tb in 
Forian.

Tbe following program on "The 
Good Neighbor Tour' was given:

Festivals—Mrs Pat Kellis 
Folk Dances—Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand 
Courtship aud Wedding Customs— 
Mrs. John Reed

Others present were: Mesdames 
Rogers Hefley, Lester Foster, D. Hall 
Miss Ethel Foster, Lee Reed. T. S, 
Foster, David Glass, T, F. Foster 
Harvey Glass, C. N. Crawford, and

Antelope which in years past 
have been successfully live trapped 
and transplanted to better ranges 
in lower West Texas and tbe Trans- 
Pecos region] will be trapped in the 
Panhandle! the Executive Secretary 
of tbe Game Department announced 
today.

Tbe project scheduled to begin 
within a few weeks] will be center
ed in Oldham Country] where a con 
siderable antelope herd has deve
loped] and animals trapped will be 
distributed to thousands of acres of 
suitable range in that portion of the 
Lone Star State.

Details are being worked out in 
conferences between tbe Elxecutive 
Secretary] tbe Director of Wildlife 
Restoration of tbe Department, and. 
tbe Game Manager who has been io 
charge of such work io tbe past and 
is most familiar with i t  

Tbe purpose of tbe work the Ex 
ecutiv^ Secretary explained, is to re 
move surplus antelope from over 
croweded ranges. Under such coo 
ditioos the Texas antelope herd, a 
few years ago, was slowly starving 
to death. There was not enough 
food on tbe ranges to withstand tbe 
tremendous competition for subeis 
teoce among cattle, domestic sheep 
and antelope, it was explained.

WOULD TAKE ALL

Herman Everitt.

This has been another rainy week 
for Sterling. Crops have been in-

I:jured and (he range benefittted.

If tbe unions were to succeed io 
getting the increased pay which 
they are demanding of tbe railroads 
it will take all that tbe railroads can 
earn to pay them. There would be 
nothing left for tbe stockholders and 
taxes.

These workers are already tbe 
best paid in tbe world besides they 
are tbe best treated of any class of 
workers io tbe world.

If they succeed in their demands 
they will finally destroy tbe means 
by which they live. Tbe railroads 
will cease to function and these boys 
will be out of a job. It would be 
another illustration of tbe fellow 
who killed the goose that laid the 
golden egg.

NO. 15

MIGRATORY BIRDS 
AND ANIMALS

Every old timer has noted tbe 
instinct of certain animals, birds* 
and iosecis to migrate from one 
location to another.

Every observing person knows 
that wild duck, gsese, doves, scis- 
sorteils and even blue quails and 
wild turkeys have tbe instinct to 
move from one range to another 
Ducks and geese especially know 
exactly when to start south as win
ter approaches.

It is a well known fact that cric
kets, grasshoppers and other in
sects will migrate from north to 
south at certain seasons.

Buffalo, deer, coyets, rats and 
squirrels in tbe early days were 
given to this migratory habit,

Tbe old settlers can remember 
tbe days when tbe buffaloes moved 
from north to south in such num 
bers that travellers had to keep out 
of their path. It was tbe same 
with deer and wolves.

I remember io tbe fall of 1869 we 
lived io tbe crosstimbers of McLeo 
nan county near West, there was a 
remarkable migration of fox squir 
rels. There bad always been a rea 
sooable number of squirrels living 
iu tbe postoaks to make it interest 
log to the squirrel hunters, but this 
fall the squirrels came io such num 
bers that we lost all interest io 
shooting squirrels.

They swarmed over tbe cornfields 
by tbe thousands and we had to 
drop everything and gather tbe corn 
because there were so many that 
they would have soon destroyed it

Squirrel meat was considered a 
delicacy and we shot many of them 
for tbe table. They were fat and 
good eating. We bad fried squir 
ret, stewed squirrel and squirrel pies 
until tbe scent of a squirrel nausi 
ates me to this good day.

These squirrels stayed with us 
for about a week and during that 
time we boys were kept busy ebaa 
ing them out of tbe corn. At first 
we shot them, but powder aud shot 
(we bad only flint lock guns then) 
were too precious to waste ou squir 
rels. We kept tbe dogs so busy 
that tbe sight of a squirrel disgust 
ed them.

Then one day they all left and 
streaked east across the prairies 
For more than a year, not a squir 
rel could be found in the woods 
Where they came from or where 
they went, we never knew.—Uncle 
Bill f

Million Red Cross 
Volunteers Aid 
Defense Program

Washington, D. C.—Behind the front 
lines of U. S. defenses more than 
1,200,000 Red Cross volunteers are on 
the job—making surgical dressings, 
knitting sweaters and giving comfort 
articles, learning the rudiments of 
emergency mass feeding and scores 
of other duties in an all-out effort for 
national defense.

The largest defense task sow being 
undertaken by Red Cross volunteers 
Is the production of 40.000,000 surgical 
dressings for the Army and Navy, ac
cording to Mrs. Dwight F. Davis, na
tional director of Volunteer Special 
Services.

Home Service volunteers and Gray 
Ladies, whose duties are directly con
cerned with the man in uniform also 
are expanding their programs, Mrs. 
Davis said.

As a preparedness me.isure, thou
sands of women throughout the coun
try are learning mass feeding and 
nutrition as members of the Red Cross 
Canteen Corps. Added thousands are 
being trained in the Viotor Corpe to. 
serve as emergency drivers.

a 1
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SNAKES ARE NOW 
CONGREGATING

Russell Bros/ Circus Coming to Big 
Spring Thursday, October 30th

At tbii time of the year, loakea 
avery kiod are moviog near tbe 
deoi wbare they expect to epeod 
tbe winter,

Rattieie eepecially are moving 
nearer each day to tbeir rocky dene 
in tbe bille where they can crawl 
in when tbe first cold nortber bite

Like some people, some snakes 
put off going to shelter antil tbe 
freeze catches them and they per 
isb.

When a number of snakes gath 
er in a den, they coil around each 
other for warmth until they form a 
mass sometimee as large as a 50 
gallon barrel.;

While camped with a surveying 
party in tbe early days during a 
cold nortber on Sterling creek, we 
built our campfire against a rocky 
bluff. After cookiog and eating a 
hearty meal, we beard a great lat 
tliag back in the rocks which had 
become hot and uncomfortable for 
•  great den of snakes that had gone 
Into winter quarters there.

With a crowbar, tbe boys pried 
off a ladge of rock and out rolled e 
coil of snakes as big as a barrel The 
eight men of tbe erew went to work 
killing snakes. In that coil were 
rattlere. bull snakes, coacbwbips, 
praiia runnars, kingsnakes and el 
most every other kind of snake 
that inhabits tbe ranges.

This may sound to you like a tall 
tale, but it is true all the same. 
Ifoai any otd timer will tell you 
that it was not unusual to find 
dens where hundreds would be den 
Bed up. My okl field book of tbe 
trip shows that we killed 183 snakes 
including ail kinds that day.

In Inter years tbe boys found it

Circus Day with its perennial ap
peal to all ages will be tbe center of 
attraction for people of this vicinty 
when Russell Bros. 3 Ring Circus ap 
nears in two performances after
noon and night at Big Spring, Texas 
Thursday. October 30tb.

Russell Bros, one of tbe most pop 
ular of tbe larger and better circuses 
still on tbe road, has succeeded in 
effectively combining ail tbe cherish 
ed circus traditions of old with the 
latest modern trends and improve
ments. Its eventful two hour pro
gram presented in a colorful big top 
of cucumber green abounds with 
novel suprisea and interesting in
novations.

An all new array of peforming 
talent is being offered includiog 
some of circusdoms top rank flying 
trapeze artists, acrobats, tumblers, 
jngglers, tightwire performers, equest 
riani, and clowns, while in the ani
mal department are marvelously 
trained performing elephants, un 
usually fine burses and various 
other species of fourfooted entertain 
era

Performances will start at 2 and 
8 p. m. with tbe front doors opening 
one hour earlier. A complete collect
ion of rare and rostly wild animals 
from all parts of tbe world will be 
displayed in tbe menagerie at no ex 
tra cost to circus patrons, and in 
addition to tbe main big show per
formance there will be an exciting 
fast moving wUdwest show and a 
tented museum of human oddities 
and exotic entertainers.

ilcd Cross, OCD 
Look to Volunteers 
For Civil Defense

Washington, D. C. — To the ques
tion, “What can I do for America?” 
the Red Cross Is providing an answer 
for hundreds of thousands of men and 
women who want to do their part on 
the civilian defense front.

For women, the Red Cross is pro
viding an fO-hour training course to 
recruit a corps of 100,000 Nurse’s 
Aides. It is the Red Cross’ newest 
project, undertaken at the request of 
the U. S. Office of Civilian Defense to 
relieve the current pressure on nurs
ing facilities.

With thousands of nurses being 
taken Into military service with our 
armed forces, civilian nursing has suf
fered a direct blow, the Red Cross 
points out. Moreover, the defense pro
gram has created additional health 
problems which has heightened the 
need for civilian nursing.

Red Cross Nurse’s Aides will serve 
as assistants to registered nurses, per
forming scores of important duties 
which will enable nurses to care for 
more cases. The Red Cross stresses 
that Nurse’s Aides will not take the 
place of the registered nurse, but will 
serve in an auxiliary capacity.

On the more dramatic side of civilian 
defense, the Red Cross is gearing its 
far-flung disaster fighting machine to 
handle mass feeding, housing and 
clothing of exacuees under wartime 
conditions. In cooperation with the 
Office of Civilian Defense, chapters

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Newest Weaves—
Newest Tailoring—

SUITS ^ 3 5
with two 
prs. pants

THE MEN’S STORE

^Undertaker’s Supplies
A m bulance Service ^
DAY OR NIGHT 

I  ^ Lowe H ardw are Co.

W m . J . Sw ann 
•  Physician  and  Surgeon

O r n c E  AT B u r t  er Drug Company

a Kesidence Telephone No. 167 
* Sterling City, Texas

gTMt sport to go make bunting on 
the warm dnya in early ipring 
When a den was located, they usual 
ly found tbe rattlers out aunning on 
the rocka near tha moatb of tbe 
den and than tba abooting eom- 
racneed. On one afternoon a party 
want out and killed 125 rattlara.

kloet of our ranebera found that 
it paid to encourage bunting tbe 
deadly rattlara in tbe apring wbtn 
tbey were found in great numbara 
on tbe rocky billatdca. If tbey wait 
ad until warm weather, tha anakea 
acattarad over tha range wbare they 
were cafe to get in Ibeii deediy 
work on domeatie animala.

Tbe rattler baa been thinned out 
io thia part ot the country, but 
there are enough left to Inflict heavy 
damage on the ranebera each year. 
It ia a wonder that there is no bouo- 
ty offered oo ‘tba rnttlcannke, but 
there iao 't—Uncle Bill

C h u rch  of Chrint
R. D. Smith, miniater

You are invited to attend tbe 
aervicea at tbe Cburcb of Cbrin. 
You will alwaye be welcome and 
your presence will be appreciated. 

Bible claaa at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.. 
Communion Servicea at 11:45 
Preaching at 7:45, p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:45 

day evening.
A verricordial walcome

Wedoea

Don*t y o u  Be Disappointed
by erroneous reports that you can no longer buy elearic household 
appliances on eaiy terms. Some terms, doubtful as to sound business 
practices and leading to unfair competitive conditions, have been 
eliminated. But you can still buy what you want on convenient terms.

YOU CAN BUY THESE APPLIANCES FOR i/s DOWN . .
18 MONTHS ON BALANCE

•  Electric Ranges
•  Electric Refrigerators
•  Electric Washers

Air Conditioners 
Electric Water Heaters 
Electric Dishwashers

•  Electric Ironera
•  Electric Sweepers

N O  Change in Terms on Small Appliances 
or Better Light - Better Sight Lamps

VISIT ELECTRICDEALER,
HARDWARE, FURNITURE 
er DEPARTMENT STORE

(T^lectric CkrislmaS ^ ifts

Use the Lay-Away Plan

regu- 
at the

Some folks got excited about the new installment plan buying 
lations and made a big to-do over "last chances,” etc. Now tni 
smoke has cleared away, the fact remains that Convenient Terms 
are still open to buyers who meet their obligations. One-fifth down 
is not an unreasonable amount to pay when you recall that . . .
TEN YEARS AGO . .  . An average refrigerator cost $350. You had 
to pay $75 to $100 down and monthly payments of maybe $20 to $30. 
Today a better refrigerator of comparable size costs around $165, 
sells for $33 down with payments of less than $8 a month on the 
balance. The 1941-42 electric refrigerators cost less than half as much 
as 10 years ago . . . and about ONE-FIFTH as much to operate!

WfestTexas Utilities 
___  C o m p a n y
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Local Items
J. R. Hewitt of Sao Aotfelo was

circulatiDit among old time fHeodi 
here laat Monday.

Your laundry will be appreciated 
Will call for and deliver all laundry 
Mrs John Purvea—tf

For Sale; 5 room bouse on 2 lota 
Id Foster addition of Sterling City 

Mrs. G. A Stockton tf

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Slaton of San 
Aogelo. in company with Edgar Kel 
iis visited relatives and friends here 
last Sunday.

The many friends of Mrs. Ruth 
Allen are glad to know that she is 
home after being confined in a 
hospital at San for the past several 
weeks.

A. D. Naron and son. Dale. and 
Mrs. T. R Sonoenberg of Loyeladv 
spent last weekend visiting Mr.and 
Mrs Levi Martin. Mesdames Na
ron and Sonnenberg are sisters of 
Mrs. Martin.

John Cole came over from bis 
ranch near Rankin the first of the 
week to visit bis folks here. Mr. 
Cole's ranch is within eight miles of 
the Pecos river. He says that the 
river was three miles wide opposite 
his ranch during the great freshet 
last week.

JUST A DOG
He was just a dog. its true,
But be was a real pal, true blue.
He was our friend for nine long 

years
He bad no enemy, be knew no 

fears.
He watched over us both night 

and day
And saw no barm would come 

our way.
He was our pal and I think he'll 

understand
His death came by a traitors hand 

(killed by poisoned wieners thrown 
in the yard)

LIKED “ HASLETS”
A City Slicker, riding along a 

country road, stopped at a farm 
bouse where a farmer was killing 
bogs. He bragged on everything he 
saw. as a build up, and finally said 
“My wife surely does like liver". So, 
the farmer gave him a hog liver. 
After some more conversation, the 
city dweller said, "My children like 
spare ribs". So the farmer gave 
him a ‘mess' of ribs. Then some 
more talk and the city man said, 
‘‘My mother likes backbone". So 
some backbone was handed over, 
and then the farmer said, “You 
don't need any guts for yourself do 
youT

B ap tis t C hurch
Sunday

Am.
10:00 Teaching service 
11:00 Devotional in song 
11:30 Sermon 
P.m.
6:30 B. T. U. Training service 
7:30 Evening worship 

Monday
3.30 P.m. W. M. U.

Wednesday
P.m.
7:00 Evening devotion 
7:30 Choir practice 

We welcome vou,
Claude Stovall, pastor

M ethodist C hurch

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
Church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock 
Young People's Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 o'clock

IT’S TRUE.! By Wil^ry Padan

JEANtm MkDO
*£AfS A
IN ‘SMILIN' THKHKUU- 
MAi)£ Of T+lt LAiT /

4 PHiCflfSS # -I IUK«T{0 MU  
LACE (SAOuGur 

To amekica ir AORI 
AHcN Ht AA> IN 
FRASa BEFORE THE 
m AI T4IEORAMGE

blô S(5ms tw  she
WEARS WiTti HER VEIL ARE RCAL ONES DIPPED 
IN WAX •

GENE ,
RAyMOND
AND JEANETTE HAtOONAtO |  ̂
ARE teamed for T-HE - 
FIRST TIME ON THE 
OENE PlAyS A DUAL ROLE. I I  '

IAN HUNTER**
collects ETCHINGS 
FOR A HOBSy- AND
ALSO loves all rinds
Of SPORTS !

RATHLKM
AND ALSO AS MOONyEAN 
JEANETTE »**tOONAi.D 
PLAYS HER FIRST 
DUAL SCREEN ROli 
IN THIS immortal 
ROMANCE I

AN aerial bomb REaniTiy
PEMOUSHED THE HOME C f 
O'MOORE-Ŝ PARENTS IN 
IRELAND?- - -̂YNOIODX HOME.')

FRANK B0R2A6E
V (WHO made screen 

history when he filmed
“SEVENTH HEAVEN*) DIRECTS 
MGM', “SMILIN' THROUGH 
A truly GREAT LOVE STORY 
IN--TECHNICOLOR!

BRIAN AHERNE'
AGES FROM 25 To AN 
OLD MAN Of 75 IN T+iE 
ROLE Of SIR JOHN ! LiKE O'AMDORE - AHERN'S PARENTS' HOME IN ENGLAND WAS DESTROYED

fftURlCR O'MOORE'
HAS LIVED IN A TRAILER EVER.

lb H^^®D*^ 1 AERIAL BOMB ( LUCKILY NOBODY WAS HOME )?

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed O  v

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Frances Pedden, attractive Bronxville, N. Y., artist’a model, is the 1941 Red 
Croae poster girl. Thousands of posters like the one pictured above have been 
distributed throughout the country calling attention to this year’s Roll Call 
membership appeal. Painted by Bradshaw Crandell, prominent New York Illus
trator, the poster carries a national defense theme, portraying the active part 

being taken by the Red Cross In serving the armed forces.

A C ard of T hanks
To those who have proven to be 

true and loyal friends, I wish to say 
I do thank you heartily in brotherly 
love. My tamest prayer and hope 
ii that God will remember your kind 
oess toward me in the critical 
moment.

May God richly reward you In 
this life of sorrow and woe with true 
joy and a path strewn with roses. 
May God forgive and bless even 
those who do not care for my friend 
ship honorably.

Your's in friendship true.
John M. Cass

R. H. Emery
FIR E, TORNADO 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

Best Companies. Best Rates 
See or ttlepbone at Court House

FIRE, FIDELITY, •
AUTOMOBILE • 

INSURANCE •; 
FHA LOANS •

Let Us Protect Your Property J
D. C. D urham  * 

In su rance  Agency ^

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop

Try it for good service. We want to 
please you.

Geo. T . W ilson 
W orth  B. D urham  

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg.

S an Angelo, stTexas

WANTED -Bucking horses.— 
Asher Neill, Trading Post, Austin, 
Texas

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

‘tJI/33 IBSSsXS©®®®® That Concern iVo. 33 o f  a Seriea

THERE GOES A TIRE!
f... but why junk the car?

Any car CEin have a blowout in a tire. 
B ut you wouldn’t  junk  the car. You'd 
just fix the tire—or replace it.

That's very much like a situation that 
exists in the retailing of beer. Beer retail
ing has its “flat tires,” too—retailers 
who disobey the law or who permit un
savory conditions.

To protect your right to drink good 
beer, we of the beer industry .want to 
eliminate the few “flat tire” retailers. 
Here’s another reason: Right here i.n 
Texas, beer has provided employment

for 31,165 persons, supports an annual 
payroll of $22,076,182 and paid $2,273,- 
968.64 in state  taxes last year.

The state, too, bps an im portant stake 
in the beer industry’s purchases—for 
material, equipment and services—-from 
more than 100 other industries.

Those benefits are worth preserv ing. 
You can help us preserve them by patron
izing OTily the reputable and legal places 
where beer is sold and by reporting any 
law violations 3tou may observe to  the  
duly OKidtitated authorities.

J .
t .

*<*

BEBRaa'aa beverage o f moderation
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EAGLE’S EYES
Official Pvblication of Sterling Public Schools

Staff Spooaor: Mary Mathia 
Editor-in-chief: Mitzi Broome 

Aaaiataot: Nao Fiodt 
Joke Editor. Wioaton Churchill 
Seoior Reporter; Ira Lee Langford 
Junior Reporter: Ewing Fowler Me*

T he Staff
Entire
Sopbomere Reporter: Marjorie Hum
ble
Freahman Reporter: Paula Sue Wy- 
ckoff
F. H. T. Reporter: Arlene Abernathy 
F. F. A. Reporter: Weldon Pbilipa

abared 50 50 the balance.
Sterlin>( City received $P>25 for 

their abare. Johnny Dawaoo bad 
a chipped tooth which waa fixed in 
Big Spring at a coat of $10.00 leav* 
iog a balance of $6 25 for the trip 
to Garden City.

Although the players are insured 
for most Injuries there was no in
surance for chipped teeth.

STIRRING AROUND Eagles Ramble With
STERUNG

By Gadabout
Westbrook

Rosa and Mitzi were seen enter
ing the Texas Theatre Friday night 
and later having a snack at one of 
San Angelo's drive-ins. Ross is 
lucky about not having to keep 
early hours.

EE
The reason for Anna Lou's lane*

j  The Starling Eagles taks on the 
Westbrook Wildcats Friday, October 

i 31. The game is to be held at 2:30 
on the Eagles Field. As you know 

I last year the Wildcats defeated the 
Eagles with a score of 32 to 22. Are 

I  we going to let them do it again??? 
I  Our boys arc going to stay right 
jin there and pitch until the very

some look the past week was Ewings j ending. We hope to send the Wild 
absence. As you kaow, Ross and cats back home with tbeir beads

City.
may*

Ewing have been to Kansas 
Details of trip next Saturday 
be.

AA
S. H. S'ers attendiag the Forsan 
Coahoma game in Big Spring Satur
day night were: Winston, John. 
Coach Burnett, and wife. Coach 
Brown, Lloyd. Fred, Dan, Jack, Fos 
tor Sims Price, Flo Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Churchill, Harry Abernathy. 
Carl, Bubba Foster and Johnny Daw 
son. Where abouts of any girls, 
unknown.

GG
Taken from class '42 of American 

history of S. H. S.
Prof. Brown; "Marylene who invent
ed the telephone?
Teachers pet; Don Amache

“Goldie" Dawson; interupting*
He did not! Alexander Crabam 

Bell invented tbe phone and Don 
Amecbe wrote "Tbe Swanne River" 
Smart? Not especially but Johnny is 
improving.

LL
You will probably be shocked at 

this but two girls in our school real 
ly rate.

EE
Most of tbe boys at S. H. S seem 

to have forgotten about a Queen 
for Halloween.

SS
Pardon tbs lack of news, scandal 

and gossip this week hut everyone 
has been resting up for our victory 
over tbe Water Valley wildcats.

atbe Id just a little bit lower than 
tbe beginning of tbe game.

We wan't all of you Sterling fans 
to be there behind tbe Eagles from 
tbe first minute until tbe final 
whistle. We're real proud of our 
hoys this year. They have entered 
into each game with a desire to win 
for tbeir school and have been faitb 
ful to tbe very end.

Just remember what all these 
boys are giving up to fight for 
tbeir school. They must give up 
late hours and many other privileg 
ed to keep in good condition in 
order to give us victory.

Surely if these boys can give up 
all of this for us tbe least we can 
do is stay behind them in good 
spirits.

WE WONDER

Homemakers Hectics
By Arlene Abernathy

Have you heard about the carni
val at S. H. S.' October thirtyfirst?

Thera will be many objects and 
booths of amusement as well as two 
main events; tbe crowning of tbe 
Queen and tbe box supper.

A very extra special booth la to 
be the Gboet Cafeteria in tbe Home 
Ec. department. Wait until you 
come to the carnival and eat your 
aupptr. Where? At tbe Ghost Cafe
teria. Your patronage will be ap
preciated by the F. H. T. girls so 
remember;

Get in tbe society twirl and dive 
at the Ghost Gafatoria where apple 
eocoaout, lemon and cbocalifh pies 
chicaen salad and piraiento cheese 
sandwiches, soft drinks, and coffee 
are at tbeir beat and lowest in 
price. ____________

Waere Louis was Saturday night
Where Lena and Harry were Sun 

day night.
Who all were in San Angelo Sat

urday night.
Who tbe grand looking cadets 

were that Peggy and Nan were 
with Saturday afternoon.

Where Mitzi and Ross were Fri
day night.

If a freshman romance has split 
up.

What tbe center interest at tbe 
Forsan and Coahoma game.

What Peggys remedy for a tooth 
ache is.

If E’Louise is setting her cap for 
Jack Mitchell.

If a certain junior girl has almost 
quit wearing red? Why?

If certain people were mixed up 
about Arlene in last week "We 
Wonder" column.

Why Freda, Nan, Sue and Peggy 
were mad this week end.

If Sue and Fred are having a 
bard time trying to keep E'Loulse 
from horning in.

E ir«t G rada
Happy Birthday rings in tbe First 

Grade celebrating Bobbie Blairs 
sixth birthday.

kefreabments of cake and ice 
cream were served Tuesday morn 
ing by room mothers.

Halloween decorations made an 
Ideal setting for a party and every
one bad a happy time.

The first grade Slogan le Mix 
work with play and be happy.

WNU S*n,c»
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Equestrian with Russell Bros. Circus 
at Big Spring Thursday. Oct. 30tb

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Beth Let, Owner

a
•
a
a

C ut Flowers, P lan ts , 
B ulbs, S hrubs

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 172 Benge Residence

•  
a ; 
a 
a 
a 
a' 
a 
a > 
a ' 
a ' 
e :

Wanted; My old customers barkal 
so lots of new customers. Guaranteed 
Work Low Prices—Mrs. Gregstons 
Home Laundry tf

ATTENTION RANCHMEN!
We have on hand Pheno- 
thaizine Drench endorsed 
by the State Experiment 
Station.

Also other popular drench, as
Ira Green Stomach and Tape Worm 

Drench - Tetrachlorethylene Drench - Byrd'« 
Drench ■ Globe’s Drench.

Fresh and complete line of screw- 
worm killer and repellent

The vaccines of your 
needs manufactured by

CUTTER LABORATORIES
Also Veterinary Supplies and Instruments 

Wool Bags and Shearing Needs

MARTIN G. REED WAREHOUSE

YESTERDAY

F ifth  Grade
Our class baa orgauized a Citizco 

ship Club. Tbs earns of our club is 
Young Amerlcau Citizenship Club. 
Tbe officers are Wanda Cook as 
presidsnt, Trinabctb Reed as vice 
president and Dick Baiely as sec
retary. We selected four pupils to 
serve as chairmen of committees. 
They are U. W. Gregston as Safety- 
First, Don House as Thrift, Margar
et Ritter as character study and 
Billie Sue Hallmark as Quod Man- 
nars.

Wa plan to meet every Wednea- 
day.

M  o ik
Santa Fe^ w

Dedicated to Service, since 1869
Yesterday—As early as IH69 , .Santa Fe was a traffic organization build
ing and progressing to link the many communities we now serve.
Today—Santa Fe is foremost in the transportation field and provides this 
community with swift, safe, dependable freight and passenger service.

F inancia l R eport of 
G arden C ity G am e

Sterling City played Garden City 
on a 50 50 baaia of tbe gate receipt 
After all expenses and govtromeot 
tax were taken out tbe teema

Santa Fe U a part el this eomniunity—>
As a taxpayer and wage payer, Santa Fe is as much a part 
of your community as your grocer, your merchant, and 
your hanker. Let’s work together for the continued prog
ress of our community. SHIP AND TRAVEL SANTA FE!
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